this week

Swim & Brunch with GRFs T.J. & Anne
Swim at Teagle followed by brunch at Cook.
Sunday, March 15 @ 11:40 AM • Meet in Cook Lobby

The Cook Collective Meeting
The student leadership body of Alice Cook House. Everyone welcome.
Sunday, March 15 @ 5:30 PM • Seminar Room

Irish Coffee Bars Baking with House Fellow Alana Ryder & GRF Pauline
St. Patrick’s Day themed baking – Everyone welcome!
Monday, March 16 @ 7:30 PM • Boldt Hall Kitchen

The Wind That Shakes the Barley with GRF T.J.
Against the backdrop of the Irish War of Independence, two brothers fight a guerrilla war against British forces.
Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day by watching this exciting movie.
Monday, March 16 @ 8 PM • Seminar Room

Freshly Baked Cookies @ 122 McGraw with SA Krista
Monday, March 16 @ 9 PM • 122 McGraw

Snakes, Lizards, and Frogs – Oh My!
Join House Fellow Howie Evans, GRF Anne, and the Herpetology Club who will be bringing their animals to show people and answer questions. They may bring snakes, lizards, frogs, salamanders, turtles, and more!
Tuesday, March 17 @ 7 PM • Common Room

Dessert & Discussion with The Cook Collective
Discuss contemporary issues over desserts. Everyone welcome.
Tuesday, March 17 @ 8 PM • Seminar Room

House Dinner: Faculty Night
Wednesday, March 18 @ 6 PM • Dining Room

key events

Graduate School Admissions Q&A
Join GRF Anne and House Fellow Ton Schat, Professor Emeritus and past Graduate School and CVM admissions committee member, for a Q&A session for students interested in applying to graduate school.
Wednesday, March 18 @ 7 PM • Seminar Room

Wine Tasting with House Fellow Tom Rutledge & GRF JC
Sign up at the House Office. Must be 21+. Sample the region’s best local wines.
Wednesday, March 18 @ 7:30 PM • Andre’s Apt 101 Cook Main

Spotlight Dinner Series: GRF Becquer!
I’m from Alaska. I’m half Spanish, half American. I made a dramatic switch from biology to Spanish while I was an undergrad. In my academic work, I try to combine political theory and intellectual history with literary studies; I’ve written journalism since high school; I love writing; I strongly believe in the adage, “pessimism of the intellect, optimism of the will.” Everyone welcome!
Thursday, March 19 @ 7 PM • Seminar Room

The International Gala @ The Johnson Art Museum
Experience a night of high society and formal attire with GRF JC and SA Kristin celebrating the many cultures of Cornell at this free event featuring performances, music, refreshments, gallery tours, activities, and more.
Friday, March 20 @ 8 PM • Meet in Cook Lobby

Laser Tag with The Cook Collective
Join The Collective for laser tag at the Ithaca Mall. Sign up at the House Office with $5. Transportation is TCAT Route 70 at 12:35pm at Baker slope side. Or meet us at the Mall at 1:15.
Saturday, March 21 @ 12:25 PM • 320 Schwartz Center

Dancing Hip Hop Symposium: Movement Workshop
House Guest Tiffany Bong is a Hip Hop/Street dancer, choreographer, educator, and administrator for Culture Shock LA—an international, non-profit, Hip Hop dance organization. In this workshop, you will experience the elements of dance and foundation of Hip Hop/Street Dance while developing skills of self-expression, communication, and confidence. Workshop activities are primarily group-centered, with an emphasis on problem-solving, teamwork, and creative expression. Everyone welcome.
Saturday, March 21 @ 1:15 PM • 320 Schwartz Center
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